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Home Learning Plan – Elementary 
Below are suggested activities for students to work on throughout the week but is not required. 

 

Grade Level: 2nd Grade 

Week of: April 20 

 
 
 

Content 
Area 

Activities 
Reading 

 
 
 
 

This week in reading, we are going to focus on Non-Fiction text.    While you read, think 
about the meaning of the words and phrases.   
 
Every Day:  Read and think about Non-Fiction text for 30 minutes.   
 
Need Non-Fiction reading material?    

• Visit pebblego.com and use the username: OTPL; and the password: library 

• You can also find lots of non-fiction text on RazKids. 
 

Word 
Study 

In Word Study this week, we will practice reading and spelling Second Grade high frequency 
words. 
 
Activity 1:  Read the following list of words: 
 
of, said, they, where, first, friend, girl, when, went, your, I, here, two, too, to, your, you’re, 
there, their, they’re, about, school, with, was, could, what, very, different, people, special, 
through 
 
These are the words that were introduced in our phonics unit this year, in the order they 
were introduced.  Choose 3-5 words on which you would like to focus your practice this 
week.  Try to choose words that you don’t know how to spell “in a snap” yet. 
 
Activity 2:  Practice spelling the words you chose in Activity 1, using the Tackle a Word chart.  
(Click here)  You can repeat this activity multiple times with words on the list, and/or words 
that are important to you! 

https://d2d8dv1e4wuq9h.cloudfront.net/companionresources/E10555/UOSPH_G2U1S8_AC_TackleAWord_COLOR.pdf?Expires=1587052723&Signature=cR~VDkVblaChjmB8lKGRMF2j0qLIgxfYuG9R2yHjfrswrFvi8xRNGXPJqd6zcvPXebmJZ-VMcyNwP13xQWNJowdtgdmkWIt3M0TeHD7nyVu8pQqZhQ4BdSeBwtnF2FjJAPXSyYWemTepqtO9Uvl6Sv4Bhkk~JaufVHUohVdJLcUysUc3ca07FgpxgAvx4iuDTg0jaEeo9UMy0Wi5R0rLzKm15bWtJSivBcEi-69ZaevYZcbjwZzewZhMtE5CyCdh11iO8IyG40xc4aM7mOlarEjg7On7G8hOcpjSCUPfxD8CicxfxBhfcMkK6tR6r3OjrwJeCRbIerCWVsaLqssHMQ__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJIV3EIEDXULRTB4A
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Writing Activity 1:  Write a non-fiction text about one of the topics you read about, during your 
reading activities. 
 
Activity 2:  Write a non-fiction text about your learning with ants! 
 
Activity 3:  Write a non-fiction text about a topic of your choice. 
 
In all of your writing, remember to elaborate.  Use the “Writing Elaboration” attachment to 
help you remember ways to add details. 

Math This week in math we are going to review subtraction with ungrouping. 
In Activity 1, click the following link and solve some of the equations. (Click here). 
 
In Activity 2, you are going to review some of the concepts we have covered this year.  Here 
 
In Activity 3, you are going to play several rounds of “Rock, Paper, Scissors” with a family 
member.  Create a graph with 3 columns and 10 rows.  See what symbol wins by getting to 
10 first.  This game can be repeated several times.  Have fun! 

Science This week in science, we are going explore some tiny animals: ANTS!   

In Activity 1, you will go on an ant hunt.  Once you find some ants, you will use your 

“scientist vision” to study what the ants look like, what they are doing, and what it is 

like where they live (click here for more detailed instructions on Activity 1).  

In Activity 2, you will try to figure out what foods ants like to eat by planning an ant 

picnic!  You will observe and record the ants that come to the picnic (click here for 

more detailed instructions on Activity 2). 

In Activity 3, you will create a sign that teaches people in your neighborhood about 

the ants that live there (click here for more information on Activity 3).   

You can even take your investigation to the next level by sharing what you learned 

with some real scientists! 

Social 
Studies 

This week in Social Studies, we are going to continue exploring maps. 
 
In Activity 1, you will read along to the story Me On the Map. 
https://youtu.be/21keh7LS8K8 
 
After you have read along with the story have a conversation with someone in your 
house about where you are on the map. 
 
In Activity 2, you will write down the places YOU are on the map.  Click this link as a 
guide. 
 
In Activity 3, use the book Me on the Map as a model.  Create your own Me On the 
Map book.  Read it to someone in your family. 

https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jodi_marsden_lok12_org/EZKR22qKs5BBrKUbeg7_Z9oBKDBxlUpq2FjjU2J5LYWVYg?e=ZWPmO6
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jodi_marsden_lok12_org/ESx2C0DVO7NDvCOfNiRXyLQBUTdjcQdHYrbfoQOlvqjx0g?e=n1jZcO
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/andrea_brook_lok12_org/Ec7C_E7XOzJJjuEkwTl2BD4BaIDEb1nkFxNKwzU9M9gTWw?e=IKPaVo
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/andrea_brook_lok12_org/EYuOIn_hTVNMs8IQ3yz02rgBa7hdnWm0yL3q5wVfo558QA?e=clSK6U
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/andrea_brook_lok12_org/EYME302y_7dAoS-4Ue7a4HYBbInS526XPStoqh_voEC19g?e=1RZ3Gt
https://youtu.be/21keh7LS8K8
https://lakeorionk12mi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/andrea_brook_lok12_org/ERfyuzEgNDBGrZGDASxR9zkBZ9ixJ8YgRP6OYmITlfUZ4Q?e=PJlMsH
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Art Activity 1:  Watch this video on scientists that dig fossils of dinosaurs in Montana.  
Get some ideas about what they find and how they work carefully to share their 
findings.  
 
https://youtu.be/E3yu2RF0du0 
 
Activity 2:  Find a photo or toy dinosaur and do some sketches of what this dinosaur 
might have looked like living. Add scales, claws and feathers to bring detail to your 
work.  Finally, draw the dinosaur as if you found it in the last frame. Rocks, sand and 
bones should all have different colors and textures to make this drawing stand 
out. Have fun and please share with your art teachers. We want to see your creations 
and ideas. 
 

Media Choice 1:  Create an Origami bookmark!  Read a book and use your bookmark to hold 
your place. 
Origami Bookmark  
 
Choice 2: Earth Day is April 22nd!  Read an Earth Day ebook on Capstone Interactive 
Books! 
Capstone Interactive Books 
Username: continue 
Password: reading 
 
After logging in, go to the “Search for Books” bar.  Type in Earth Day.  Choose one (or 
BOTH) of the Earth Day books. Discuss with your family ways that you can help the 
Earth! After reading Earth Day books, explore more ebooks on this site!  Happy 
reading! 
 

Music Activity 1 - Tech 
 
Choose one of your favorite songs and choreograph a dance to the song. If you feel 
up to it, video tape it and send it to your music teacher!  
 
Activity 2 – No Tech 
 
Choose one of your favorite songs (with your parents' permission, parents check out 
the lyrics first) and learn how to sing it! Look up the lyrics and sing along! What is the 
chorus? That's the part that repeats over and over with the same melody and words. 
If you're feeling up to it, make a video or audio recording and send it to your music 
teacher!  
 

https://youtu.be/E3yu2RF0du0
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/books-and-reading/raise-a-reader-blog/how-to-fold-an-origami-bookmark.html
https://www.mycapstonelibrary.com/menu/#/bookshelf
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Physical 
Education 

Activity 1: 
 
Card Fitness - Find a deck of cards to use for this activity.  You are going to 
draw cards one at a time, and each card will tell you the exercise and how 
many to do.  Spades = Squats, Clubs = Jumping Jacks, Diamonds = Bottom 
Balance, Hearts = Superman.  Whatever number is on the card is how many 
you do. (Or how many seconds to do the exercise) Jacks, queens, and kings 
are worth 15 and aces are worth 25.  Draw at least fifteen cards, but do as 
many as you want! 
 
Activity 2: 
 
Sports Skills Free Choice - Spend 15 minutes working on whatever sports 
skill you want to work on.  Playing catch, kicking a soccer ball, dribbling a 
basketball, putting a golf ball...whatever you want!  We all love different 
things so use this time to smile, have fun, and get better at the skill of your 
choice! 
 
Activity 3: 
 
Food Group Challenge - You will be using your knowledge of food 
groups to complete this challenge.  Brainstorm as many foods as you can in 
each food group.  Try to come up with at least 4 Grains, 4 Dairy, 8 Protein, 8 
Vegetables, and 8 Fruits, but keep going until you can't think of anymore.  
You can challenge a family member to see how many they know! 

Don’t forget there are lots of additional resources for students on the Home Learning 
Resources for LOCS Students Padlet:  

https://padlet.com/loteachingandlearning/j1jg1u0i2qv3 

 

https://padlet.com/loteachingandlearning/j1jg1u0i2qv3

